
TAB GEHERlIi ASSEUBLT. PORK.

Charlotte Newt.

Mm- - j
EllVllAIINIISIU MOSES N. AMIS,

AUorne? and ComweHor-at-Liw- ,

No. 4 East Davix 8-r-

Fraps Bu'lding.
Author 6f the North Carolina Criminal

Code and Digest and Law of NoU-- s una'
HAl .EIGH, N. C.

Successor to Evans & Martin.

MANUFACTURER OF

t$- -
SMISUSI

I

DeliYerj :

iT
R

Cif:ia4$,

Baggies,

Special attention given to repairing of all kinds- -

The best work I alwavs the cheapest. An1 this can be .found at the
northwest corner of Morsran and Blount streets. .

FRAIZER Cart Shafts In stock .

BUT YOUR

Watches, Clocks,
i

i

JEWELRY AND SPECTACLE8

at nriraa that dofv comDetit'.on. at home,
The undersigned, an old reliable watcb- -

maker end ,ewelr, is better prepared iow ,

than ever before to do vour watch, clock
and jewelry work, or furnish you with any
gooes usually Kflpj in mi une.
18 size Americsn Made Movements from

in Gold Cases. fiooonpion.
18 size in Gold Filled Oases, 8 ou up

8 ENATE.
January It, 1893.

Called to order at 11 o'clock by rel,
prMent King.

Prayer by ReT Mr Hurley.

Journals of yesterday read and f. an
proved. at

The following petitions were offer

ed.
LncM, from cltliens of Bladen ask

a

I

...th.FrfMMdof the bomesteaa law
ii p

pk. fnUawlns were among iu
bills introduced :

m-m- t la. portant
Relative to the introduction and the

jk i ..i f hills for revenue, Ac. the
r .nthorlie railroads to issue free I

n.nnu traveling in the in-- 1 ted
unooco w v

tereet of orphan asylums and pupils

of the same. it
For the benefit of laborers.
Amend laws ?889 relative to seed

do

CToameudsec 1005 code, relative to no

carrying concealed weapons.

A relation to appoint a joint com

mittee on the governor's mansion

Mr Olive, to provide joint commit-

tee for Improvements at governor a to

mansion.
To protect the revenue of North

Carolina Requires ornirKioi"
before clems upe- -

oaths not to sell
rior Courts and t.-- ke

except upon a preemptions, rapt-

or bona fide medical purposes,&c.
CA.' ENDA.R

the bank o.
The bill to Incorporate

Wilmington taken up, passed 2d and
a

8d readings.
Reeolution relative to introductl n

of appropriation bill, passed

Bill to authorize railroad to give

free pas.B to persons traveling for

orphan asylums, fire.

Mr Day offered en amendment, to

include members of the general as

sembly.
Bill and amendni ?nt referred to

railroad and railroad commission bill

Mr. Sherrill submitted amendment

that inmates of soldiers home be in-

cluded.
Bill to' amend chap 102, laws 1891,

relative to registration of deeds frc.

The senate proceeded to the eleo-tion-

rai road commissioner Mr Pat
terson cominated J W Wilson. Mr

Twitty seconded the nomination Mr

Wilson received the unanimous vote

of the senate.
A large number of committees were

announced by the president.
A resolution to allow the state li-

brarian to employ additional help

during the session, was laid on the

table.
Several other important bills were

passed. ,

HOUSE.

Rev Dr Hall, of the Baptist Taber.
nacle, offered the opening prayer.

There was an adverse report on the

bill to abolish the office of county su-

perintendent of public instruction.
Among the bills introduced the

chief were as follows:
To remove the colored normal

school for Warrenton to Franklinton.
To amend the law as to trusts so as

to make it include the American To

bacco Company.
To extend the time for 'possum

hunting.
To require timber getters to repair

roads they use.
To establish state banks and in-

crease the currency.
To amend the code relative to fees

of county surveyors.
To define the duties of judge and

jury in certain cases relating to neg-

ligence.
To amend the code relative to sc

tlons against an infant.
To let the public printing to the

lowest bidder.
Bill to amend the act in relation to

acknowledgments of deeds by mar-

ried women was tabled.
At noon the house took part In the

election of a railway commission vice

James W Wilson, term expired Mr

Jones, of Caldwell, nominated Mnj

Wilton, seconded by LilHogtoo Mj
'
Wilson received the unanincous vote

aod was declared duly elected. "

l There is no better time than no- -
to push np the matter of advertjsif g

while there is a lull between the

two seasons.

The flig will be hoiBted pn the Cap

Jn't forgt the pi ce 214 Boutn wil- -

Pork baa been cornered in Chicago
audita price ruanp to $18 60 a bar

the highest price in years. The
crowd manipulating the market are
aid on all aides to have cleaned up

enormous profit by aome estimated
several million dollars. It t stated

that the clique besan baying pork
daring the cholera scire when it was
going begging at 10 a" barrel.' .The
Idea that they have been " changing
stoff" from month to month, and al-

ways at a profit. Manipulation aside
main spring under the narkeft In
short ge of hogs. The scarcity of

bogs at this season Is largely attrlbn
by the alleged manipulator,

Vrrleht to the Dhenomenal meteoro
logical conditions In the spring, when

rained so lone that the farmers be
ran to think they would not have
chnc to plant any corn. What to

with the hogs was a Question, with
corn to feed them to take what

thev could net for their products than
run chances for a lower price. The
couseannce was that there was a
td'v fre movement in pork last saw
mer. which left a slim home- - contin
Brent Ouly 11,000 hogs are expected

ar'ive today.

There is evidently to be a big fight
on the question of the extension of
the corporate limits of Raleigh. The
Chamber of Commerce is opposed to
it, hut 'here seems to he a dispr sition
ou thn rart of the Board of Aldermen
to f i vor extension. It is a matter of
much importance, and it should not
be gone In'o without much consider

ion. We think the subject should
be left to the people to decide. Oo
slow

One of the bills introduced so far,
in to the effect that all sheriffs and
tax collectors be allowed to collect
arrears of taxes as far back as 1889,

which will add much to the State
Treasury.

And Pnipes, the murderer, smiled
when h heard the news of his own
lynching at Bakersville. It was cal
culated to cause a thrill of joy, to note
what he had niiesed.

Last night Is voted on all sides to
have been the coldest of the season.

And still the resolutions are offered
for adjournment and voted down.

IV O OTHER Sarsaparilla has the
careful personal supervision of the

proprietor in all the details of its prepa-

ration as has HOOD'S Sarsaparilla.

You Can
afford to buy iroods for next year now
at D T Swindell's closing out sale.
Carpets, dress goods, shoes, clothing.
This nean.t money for you.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3S?

.v

FALL IN PRICES.
We har reduced prices on all

heavv weight goods to make room for
spring ptock.

TIBLTS "WHBK
wa have received oar FIRST invoice
of spring clothing. We have the
"run" of the trade, and if reliable
goods, low prices and fair dealings
are: appreciated, we will hold it.

WHITING BROS.

Land Sale.
WAKE COUNTY Tn the Superior Court.

C T Horton and wife and others vs M T
InvnuT Rnd wife

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court
of Wake county, in the above entitled spe-ci- l

proceeding, I will, on Wednesday, the
Pin of Februarv next, at 12 o'clork m, offer
for sale for cash, at Wakefield, Wake coun-
ty, N C the following described tract of land
in Little River township. Wake county,
bounde 1 on the north by Berry Carroll; on
the east hy Mike Whitle y on the south and
west by Mrs Martha Horton, containing 84ft

acres, on the E arpsboro Road, and known
as the "Gaston Earp tract "

Terms of sale 1100 cash, balance in cne
and two years with interest from day of sale,
j'ime of sale, Wednesday, February 8th,
1R03 at 12 o'clock tn Plftf-- e of sale. Wake
field. NC. CHARLES T HORTON,

Commissioner.
Jeo H SsqW' Atty-- . Jtftda

Drafts. no21 tf

EXTRAORDINARY !

X
AD

Grand Announcement.

A The centennial and annual fair is
now the great talk of the times, and
so is the0

GHANO EXHIBITIONR
of everything in t e Furniture line

D to be seen
of

at the. Mammoth Empo-
rium

Johrsor& Barber
N on East Martin street, where can be

found one of the most superb stocks

A of furniture of every description
ever brought to Raleigh.

R JustThHk of It,
Y. Here can be seen splendid Parlor
Suits, Louns, Rocking Chains, Mattresses,
Warcrooes, uou';ties, Settees, Bureaus, Look,
ing Glasses, and la fact thousands of artic-
les two numerous to mention In addition

this there can be found at this champion
warehouse C rriages and Buggies to suit
all tastes. Call and see the great exhibts at

Johnson & Barber's
ocl" 1 10 and 1 2 Ea st Martin Street.

YANCEY & MARHN,

1 3O MORGAN ST. 1 3O

Harp's Old Stand,

Manufacturers and Repairers of

Buggies,

WAGONS,&c
We have employed a practical 'Horse- -

sboir an 1 will give thu line of business our
ipecial attention.
With best stock and skilled workmen we

solicit s share of your patronage. al

A Fine Chance!!

A New Business- -
Wev Goods.

Reduced Prices
AT THE

RALEIGH STATIONERY STOKE,

No 809 FAYETTE 7ILLTS STREET.

Splendid line of

gTATlONERY, pAPETERIES, JA
DIES' XT OTE TAPER, "TTISITINQ

1 i V

JaRDS, Q.OLD pENS and pEN- -

01LS, "T? ,0 " COPYING TO0KS,

jEMO RANDUM A ND LANK

all sizes and designs,gOOKBof QiRD
QASES, pURSES ND pOCKET

jgOOKSLUMINUM p DR8E8 JNK8
of all descriptions, Ac. Besides this, here
can bf found a line of novelties suitable for
Christmas presents no, equalled in this city,
such as Vork Boxes, Ink Stands, Souvenirs
of all kinds, Ac, too numerous to mention.
Don't forget the place. 309 Favettaville st..
opposite the post office Call and make

d6 W. O. BEPAttK, Man'g'r.

Old Papers.
Old papera for sale cheap atthj)

Hpre vou Are.
Or should be. Where? At the well known I

and popular emporium of luxury
presided over by

w. r. mmi214 South Wilminton street,
Where can b

found the most
temptiDg ar-- w of

all tne good
of life ever brought

eigh in in Kh o
and heavy

grocery line. Xmas 's
near at hand and

the notes of prepara-hear- d to
tion can on

all sides. These
cannot be comipiete However witnour a well
filled larder, Everything to please the epi
cure. snc as tne Dest

'Family Flcur ani Bucfewheat,
Ferris Harrs, Breakfast 8trips, Salt fish,
ot all kinds mullfets. Mackerel, cut and r e
herrititr. &a- - In the line o' tancv trmceriet
the list is too lone for enumeration. ffenn-- J
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, orackars of all
kind, splendid cheese, sauces, nuts, apples.
of the niopt approved brands, and In fact
such a tempting arrives must plresethe
wsu-- s or au. 'jam, oacon, sasar, ieo,-one- e

and heav? groceries in the greatest profu- -

imngton street. (Jail early and make pelec- -
tions, at NKWSOM"

Ladies t Gentlemen
Why wear dingy, wrinkled and Limber
'HIRTS.

QOLLAR8,

CUFF8 and Other

When you can have them done up at the

OAK CITY

Steam lannufy
At a very small additional cost o'erwbatl

you are paying The satisfaction and
your general aorearance considera-

bly overbalances cost.

NICE. AUNDRIED TVINENS

CA.TCH THE EYE. OF EVERYBODY

WITH ADM1 RATION. :

L. B. WYATT, .

Telephone 87. PROPRTETOE

NEW YEAR'S

We greet you at the' incoming NewfyAir
witb sucn a vanety or Dargains yoa

never head or dreamed
.oi oeiore.

Now is your chance to get good, fewest and
reuaDie

GL0THI16,
AND AT KNOCKED DOWN PRICE3

Members of the Legislature are cordially in
vited to give us a can anu examine our

, large stock before purchasing.

Stock must be closed out and price is no con-
sequence. .

' .' 'v:..,
Our former I 6 00 Boys Overcoataat $i 98

" 15 00 Men's Overcoats at $7 75
" " 15 f 0 Fine Men's Suits at a 15

. " " 50c Boys' Knee Pants 24c
" " 75o TJntaundried Shirts 88c

The same leduction in Hats, Underwear,
" Gloves, Etc.

There are a few items of cloth.ing.left
which got damaged by water during th tire
of last week, which will be closed oat Je- -

uOseiMlHiuO.
805 Fayetteyille st, opp Post Office.

18 size in Silver Cases, 7 1.0 up ,

18 size in Nickel Cases. 5 0 J np
16 size American Made Movements

in G Id Cases, 17 60 up
16 size in Gold Filled Cafces, 10 00 up
16 size in Silver Ciases, 13 00 up
16 s'ze in Nickel Cases. 7 50 up
6 & 0, Ladies' s'ze, American Move- -

.An4. in ftstld I u ana 15 00 upUiCllia lit uuiu - .mjvo ,
6 & 0 size in Gold Filled Cases, 10 00 up
6 & 0 size in Silver Cases, 10 00 up
Swiss Gold watches, 10 00 up
Hwiss Silver watches. 6 00 up
Swiss Nickel watches, 4 00 up
Swiss Nickel watches, (not recom-

mended) 12 to $3 up
A good line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

and Spectac'es constantly on hand for sale.
The Brvant Gold and Combination Rings

a specialty. The workmanship and quality
of no other ring are better.

Call on the olu reliable undersigned for
what you want, either goods or work, in his
line, and you will be well treated, and goods
or work honestly represented and warranted
good or not good. del7 2w

J. OT.

Notice
NnKra io herehv riven that an aDDlication

will be made to the General Assembly of
North Carolina at tue Sassion or to
amend tie charter of the Roanoke, Norfolk
& Baltimore Steamboat Company.

J. L. M1N1, nreswent, etc.
Jan2 30d

Will want a Gift
Ur Year Friends.

CHRISTMAS 18 ALMOST HERE
AND THE ..

BEST of all GIFTS
-I-S A GOOD AND

IRFAIITIFIIL BOOK.
A Book will last longer,
Give more pleasure,
More instruction,

Than anything else you can give to
a child orrown person.

At onVstore you can expend from 5 cents to
m i 1 11. 111 Hnf io tor a gilt ami wiu riyo jwu w

light when presented.

Make your selections early while the stock
la rew and iresn. - uut you are corai- -

ally invited to come and look around
wnetner you want to ouy or not.

A, Williams & Goitol daily when the two legislative,

houses.meet and will be taken down,. j
pn ndjoarDinent.


